Long Island Poets Collection, 1928 - 0.20 cu. ft.

The collection contains materials by and about Long Island poets and their works. Included are letters, newspapers, photos, poems, books, flyers, newsletters, and an index of Long Island poets. Information on this topic can also be found in Hofstra University’s catalogued collection.

Box and Folder List

1. Poets

Box 1

**Benét, William Rose (1886-1950)**

Letters to Joseph Auslander, Mar. 1928, Feb. 1929

**Moran, Daniel Thomas (1957 - )**

Compact disc - “Everything Goes” 2005 – poetry reading on WNYE 91.5 (New York City) by Daniel Thomas Moran of works from his book *From HiLo to Willow Pond*, and from the manuscript of *Farnan’s Well*. This program was presented by the Teachers and Writers Collaborative. (Separated to Digital Formats Collection, Box 1.)


News clippings, 2005

Flyers, Apr. 2006

Poem – “Having Been Another Man’s Son in Massapequa” 2006

**Wheelock, John Hall (1886-1978)**


2. General

*National Reading: Poets Against the War* – Feb. 12, 2003 (gathering of poets opposed to the idea of war in Iraq).
Programs - High School Poets—Town of Hempstead LI Arts Council at Freeport, 2003-2004

Newspaper - *The Art Scene*, September 1, 2004-November 30, 2004 – see article on page 3 about the second annual *Celebration of Poetry Awards Ceremony and Reading* (presented by the Long Island Arts Council at Freeport in cooperation with the town of Hempstead).

*Paumanok Poets News*, May 2005 edition

Index of Long Island Poets (compiled by Robert L. Harrison), 2005


See also:

George Wallace Collection


